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Catholie iii mosL of Lhe euL llurlbulrs" of tlie islaîîd the protestant iii a

creature doemed te eternal. punishment, and the orangoman is looked upon

with more horror than a leper ; uer cau it 'be said that the Remanist is te

his protestant ueighbour an object of admiration or love. Iu the old town of

Placentia abouta hundred members of aTRoman Catholieceongregation once fol-

lewed the romains of a highly respectable protestant te the burying ground,

and hecause they listened te the huril service the priest, eue Father Ceudon,

refused them absolution ; they were regarded by the rest of the flock as un-

clean, and they were only restored te grace by the act of the Archbishop

who lived in St. John's. It is net therefore surprising te hear of sncb a

neot as that which. las just cast another stain upon the colouy: uenr is there

room te hope for improvemeut ameng these people se long as ignorance and

superstition prevail, aud that will ho se long as the warring factions main-

tain the barrier of unchatritableuess that new exists between them, and re-

fuse te mix with eue another.

THE, recout terrible railway disaster lends further emiplasis te the faet

se often stated, and se little heeded, that there is required either the adop-

tion of some new system of management, or an imprevement of the present

metliod, guarauteeiug immuuity te the public from the wbolesale butcheries

that every now and again, and uufortunately in au order of increasing f re-

queucy, throw the community into a sbudder. There is hardly eue of the

frightful accidents that darken railroad records which. is net the result cf

carelessness; and wbat the public new are uuited in demandiug is sucb a

rigidity of system as will mnake these mistakes impossible. Somo apologists

for the Grand Trunk corporation seek te excuse the conducter on the ground

that he had been fifteen or sixteen heurs on duty, but this excuse is the con-

demnation of a compauy whe would expeet rigid carefulness of a man go

overwrought. There are instances on record where conduetors receiving

warning of approachiug trains bave crumpled up the message, put it in

their pockets, and ouly read it after the collision, Iu Europe on the rail-

roads best managod the guaranteos of the safety of the traveller do net con-

sist in the more caution of the cenductor, but in responsibility se divided

and interlaced that the dereliction of eue official. is net fatal te security.

Tt only romains to ho said now that if railway cempanies do net conceru

themaselves sufficiently about publie safoty, thon the Logislatures sheuld

cornpel them to de se. It is possible te conceive of a systema guaranteeing

a large measure cf immuuity from accident, and sncb. a system it is the

duty cf the Gevernment tei see estahlished.

MR. LOWELL han doue well in deciding to resigu the Lord Rectorship

cf St. Andrews, on account ef the techuical objections te the office heing

held hy a fereigu minister. By his resignation the authorities are relie yod

frem the necessity cf deciding the difficult points that bave been raised la

this cennection. A paragraph in the first issue cf TuE WEEK referring te

Mn. Lewell's election seems te bave excited soeo anger lu eue of our con-

temperaries, which ascrîbes our lack of entbusiasm fer Mr. Lowell te

jealousy cf the esteem in which lihe is held in England. This struck us ae

exceedingly funny, We do net agree with our critie cf The 4merican

whe regards Mr. Lowell as the greatest of American peets, but it nover oc

curred te us that a frank expression ef our slightly unfavourableoepiniot

cculd ho mistaken for an outcome cf the natural antagenism between rivaIs

We bad net theugbit cf Mr. Lewell lu the light of a successfnl rival, or o

course we would nover bave placod ourselves in the indelicate positieî

which The American has s0 relentlessly expoed.

CURR1?NT E VENTS AYD OPINIONS.

AFTER a terrible railway accident, sucli as that which appallod Toront

last week, the talk is.everywhere of the'dangors of railway travelling aun

cf the faults of railway management. Yet, on the whole, how immeusel,

has the safety of travelling incroased, and how wonderfully good, in th

main, is the management of railways ! Compared with the pereentago, c

accidents on railways that of accidents in the old coachiug days waq

whelesale massacre. Railway catastrophes horrify more, and like %Il othE

disastors are ncw botter reported, but the real decrease of casualties au

cf danger is immense. In eue year the Metropehitan IRailway in Londo

carried a million and a-quarter cf passongers with almost entire securit,

Thirteon hnndred trains pass Clapliam Junction every tweuty-four heure

yet we hear ef ne serions collisions at that point. This vast and con

plex system depends, it must ho remnemhered, fer its regular operation. n(

enly on the flawless perfection cf work turned eut from eountless mani

facteries, but on the faithfulness, intelligence, punactuality and nerve of sl

immense multitude of men, acting net like seldiers in a regiment, hi

separately in their different spheres ef duty. Encli cf these hiable ni

only to a iiioielflary iiilg of b1g'îà, understanding or mnemory, such as

may easily occur amidst frequeut changes of arrangement, in the dark

night or in the blinding storm, but to physical collapse, which exposure to

the extremities of weather rnay easily bring on. We suroly ought

not se mutll to feel indignant at the occasional failures as to mnarvel at the

general success. Cynical absoluti-ts of the Carlyle Sehlool, fancving that

thcy live anîidst universal anarchy, and that there is no such thing as truth,

honesty, industry or moral soufl(lfess of any kiud left aniong men, pro-

pose, as the only mode of saving society from bottomless perdition, to put

us ail under military discipline, administered by a despot Hero. 'Ihe

railway system, to which these social Jeremiahs commit themsolves, when-

ever they have occasion to travel, without the slightest misgiving, is a

confutation of their pessimist tirades. libre is an army, levied not for

the purpoess of siaugliter and havoe, but for those of peaceful commerce,

yet in discipline and in evcry valuablo (1uality of the soldier, not exceptige

courage when there is a eall for it, superior to any soldiery that over was

led by Frederie or Napoleon. Without uniforin, drum or trumpet,

without auy of the inspiring pomp ai blare of war, often beyond the

animating and eontrolling glance of the commander's oye, each man of

this immense host, as a rule, punctually and honourably does bis duty.

Even in the heart-rending instance before us, there seems to have heen no

defect of general management, nor even any wilful ueglect of individual

duty, but merely a slip of meînory on the part of a subordinate snch as eau-

net always be avoided in ordinary business even by the most methodical of

men. libre thenl are goverlument and obedience, te whieh the waiting

prophet of Pasi and Present would scarcely ho able to find anything supe-

rior or equal in the agos which ho dcems heroic. It is true that the power

of some of the great Railway Companies, or rather of the speculators and

manipulators who have got the comipanios into their bauds, lias become

too overweening and cails fot vigilance on the part of the community.

But at the samne tiîne we ouglit to rein ember whatt these organizatiosns have

achieved. for us, and bow utterly impossible it would have been for a more

multitude of workmen, with no capital but their muscles and no suporior

intelligence to guideo them, to have achioved or undortaken any thing ef

the kind.

ANa the ecelesiastical events which have been making a noise is the,

eetion. of an Anglican clergyman front his office for jeining the Salvation

Army. No Chureli has ever shown itself se little capable of finding ront

for irregular enthusiasm as the Chureli of the Tudors. Macaulay lias

noted this; lie says with truth that lad John Wesley appeared in the

C hurelh of iRome, instead. ef being disowned and cast eut as an alien, le

would have become, like Francis of Assisi, the founder of a now monastic

erder and a source of fresh strength te the Church. Mereover, tho conv-

munion of the English hierarchy is the communion of the geuteel. To it

everywhiero gravitate those who have grown rich and dosire te add social

*gradie te their riches, In Scotland it is remarked that a Preshyteriail

trader, who lias made bis fortune, is very apt te turn Episcopalian. The

strength of the Episcopal (hurel ou this continent is in truth largely

social. In the UJnited States, at the time of the Civil War, wben the caw

non ecclesiastical were thnndering from the pulpits of ahl the other Protes-

tant clurches against slavory and iii support of the Unionî, the Episcopal

*Church, standing neutral, witb an u-nav)wedl leaning te tho side of the

f South, received aý considerable accession of Copperhead couverts, oeef

whem is said, when asked the reason ef bis conversion, te bave replied that

there was ne churcli which. meddled se little as the Episeepal with polities or

religion. It must hob owne(l that -Dr. Wilson seems te have gene grest

lengths, and that the doings ef the Salvation Army are about as unconge»

niai as anything can possibly ho te Anglican dignity and decerum. 0On

0 the whole, perhaps, so long as the churches romain divided, more good Will

dgeuerally ho doue by keeping within the lines, and prepagating the spirit

y of evaugelical union at home, while at the same time the baud of Christial0

e fellowship is held out in a quiet way te menibers of other organizatiois,

if than by sallyiug separately forth and lauuching iute individual manifesta'
tiens of a startling kiud, which. iuevitably produce aerimouy and are fol-

lowed by revulsion.

d As te the Salvatien Artny, supposing all that is said by its adversariee

n ab>out its coarseness, its extravag'ance, and the questionable ebaracter of part

of its soldiery te be true, it presents, at all events, two distinctive anid

most important features of Christianity. It tries te set the world right

net by revolution, 'but bY self-reform, and it breathes goed-will, net ill-ril',

)t te man. Jacobinismn may some day put ou a geutler and more benevoletit

1-character than Christianity ; its philosophie professors assure us that it

mu will ; but se far, its appeatranees ou tbe political scene, fromn RbespireO

It and Marat down te 'the Nihilists, the Commnnists, aud the Jnvinciblb0t

t have been of a less winuing kind. Enmity cf class te cîass, envy S'14


